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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROBERTSWIFT, Civil Action No. 13-650(JLL)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

RAMESH PANDEY, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of DefendantsRameshPandey(“Ramesh”),

BhuwanPandey(“Bhuwan”), and AbhilashaPandey(“Abhilasha”) (collectively “Defendants”)’

motion to dismiss Plaintiffs SecondAmended Complaint pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6) of the

FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. [CM/ECF No. 36.] The Court hasconsideredthe submissions

madein supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion. No oral argumentwasheardpursuant

to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsthat follow, Defendants’ motion to

dismissis grantedin part anddeniedin part. The Court deniesDefendants’motion to dismiss

Counts Four and Sevenfor Unjust EnrichmentagainstRameshand Bhuwan. All remaining

counts,with the exceptionof CountTwelve, aredismissedwith prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND2

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintwas filed on August 5, 2013. In an opinion issuedon

November13, 2013, this Court grantedDefendants’motion to dismissthe AmendedComplain.

[ECF No. 26.] CountsOne,Two, Three,Four, Seven,Eight, Nine, Eleven,Twelve, Thirteen,and

2 The Court acceptsthe following factsassertedin Plaintiffs Complaintastrue solely for purposesof this motion.
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Fourteenof the AmendedComplaintweredismissedwithout prejudice3.Plaintiff filed a Second

Amended Complaint on December13, 2013. [CM/ECF No. 28.] According to the Second

AmendedComplaint,Plaintiff, RobertSwift — a Coloradoresident— purchasedall the right, title,

andinterestto all assetsof XechemInternational,Inc. andXechem,Inc. (collectively “Xechem”)

at Chapter 7 auction in Bankruptcy Court on August 24, 2011 (Second Amend. Compl.

(henceforth“Sec. Am. Compl.”) ¶ 6.) Theseassetsincludedany and all right, title, and interest

to XechemPvt. Limited (“Xechem India”) and XechemPharmaceuticalsNigeria, Ltd. (Id.)

This action stemsfrom the alleged wrongful conduct of the Defendantsin connectionwith

XechemandXechemIndia.

XechemIndia is basedout of New Delhi, India and is owned and operatedby Ramesh

and Bhuwan. (Id. at ¶J 12, 14-15.) Plaintiff allegesthat XechemIndia was a “shell company”

that the Defendantsusedto funnel moneyout of Xechemfor their own financial benefit. (See,

e.g., Id. at ¶ 27-42.) Rameshwas the Chief ExecutiveOfficer and Treasurerof Xechemfrom

1994 through July 5, 2007. (Id. at ¶ 14.) Rameshis also the Chief ExecutiveOfficer and a

director of XechemIndia. (Id.) Bhuwanwas an officer of Xechemfrom 2002 until May 29,

2007. (Id. at ¶15.) He is also GeneralManagerand a directorof XechemIndia. (Id.) In 1998,

Rameshtransferrednearlyall of his sharesin XechemIndia to Bhuwan,who, asof August2007,

ownednearly 100 percentof its stock. (Id. at¶32-33.) AbhilashaPandey“worked for Xechem

India since at least January2000, and was the Sarbanes-Oxley... Compliance Manager for

Xechemfrom June2006to July 2007.” (Id. at ¶ 164.)

Plaintiff joined Xechem’sboard of directors in May 2007 as the representativeof the

interestof convertiblebondholdershe had broughtto the company. (Id. at ¶J 6, 51.) Over $2

CountSix waswithdrawnandCountsFive, Ten, andFifteenweredismissedwith prejudice.
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million of the moneyraisedthroughthe convertiblebond offering was from Plaintiffs friends

and family. (Id.)

Plaintiff allegesthat Rameshtold the XechemBoardof Directorsthat XechemIndia was

a subsidiaryof Xechem, (Id. at ¶ 17), and that Xechemshould lend moneyto XechemIndia.

(Id.) As a result, Rameshwired moneyfrom Xechemto XechemIndia, and “[bietweenJuly 1,

2000andApril 16, 2007,XechemIndia received$977,394from Xechem.”(Id. at ¶J 17-18.)At a

May 29, 2007 meetingof Xechem’sboardof directors,“the Board demandedan accountingof

all moneylent to XechemIndia”. (Id. at ¶ 52.) Rameshtold the board that $700,000had been

lent from Xechemfrom XechemIndia, that $100,000of that loan hadbeensent recently, “and

that XechemIndia hadno assets.”(Id.) Plaintiff allegesthat aihoughboth XechemandXechem

India treatedthis transactionin their financial recordsas a loan, therewas no loan contractor

repaymentagreement,and the transactionwas not securedby collateral. (Id. at ¶ 19-23.)

Rameshwas subsequentlyremovedfrom his positionas ChiefExecutiveOfficer, President,and

Treasurerof Xechemon July 5, 2007. (Id. at ¶ 51.) On November10, 2008, Xechemfiled for

ChapterIl bankruptcy. (Id. at ¶ 52.) XechemIndia has not repaidthe principal or intereston

this loan to Xechem,which, at this point, is over$2 million. (Id. at¶ 83.)

Plaintiff claimsthat all of theDefendantsconcealedand/orfailed to disclosethat Xechem

India was owned by Ramesh and Bhuwan, contrary to representationsthat Rameshhad

previouslymadeto Xechem’sboardof directorsand the “investing public” that XechemIndia

was a “subsidiary” of Xechem. (Id. at 77.) Plaintiff allegesthat Xechem’sBoard of Directors

believed that the companyowned two-thirds of Xechem India, and this belief was basedon

statementsin “SEC filings by Ramesh,statementsmadeby Rameshto the Board,andothernon

public documentsthat refer to XechemIndia as a subsidiaryof Xechem.” (Id. ¶ 73.) Plaintiff
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claims that Xechem’sboardwould not haveauthorizedthe loan “if it had known that [Xechem

India] wasnot a Companysubsidiary”andthat “Bhuwan owned99.8%of XechemIndia.” (Id. at

¶72, 74.)

Plaintiff assertsthat, throughXechemIndia, RameshandBhuwan,assistedby Abhilasha,

usedthe proceedsof the “sham loan” to: “(1) leaseoffice spacein India from Ramesh;(2) pay

moneyto relativesof RameshandBhuwanin India; (3) paytheDefendants’‘personalexpenses’;

(d) buy ‘assetsin India’; (4) acquirea leaseholdinterestin certainland in India; and (5) purchase

a ‘spray dryer’ machine.” (Id. at ¶ 82.) In addition, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantsconcealed

theseassetsfrom Xechem’sboard. (Id.)

In light of the foregoing, Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintassertstwelve causesof action

that fall into the following nine categories:(1) breachof fiduciary duty as againstRamesh,

Bhuwan, and Abhilasha; (2) breach of duty of loyalty as against Ramesh,Bhuwan, and

Abhilasha;(3) ultra vires act as againstall Defendants;(4) unjustenrichmentas againstRamesh,

Bhuwan, Abhishala, and Xechem India; and (5) civil conspiracyas against all Defendants.

Defendantsnow move to dismiss all claims assertedin the AmendedComplaint pursuantto

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id.
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In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factual allegationsin the complaint as true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. Cnly. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenet that a court must accept as true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaint is

inapplicableto legal conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness. Id.

III. DISCUSSION

Defendantspresenta variety of argumentsin supportof their motion to dismiss. The Court will

addresseachargument,in turn.

1. Breachof Fiduciary Duty and Duty of Loyalty Claims—CountsOne, Three,Five,
Six, Eight andNine

CountsOne, Three, Five, Six, Eight and Nine allege, in pertinentpart, that Defendants

Ramesh,Bhuwan and Abhilasha respectivelybreachedtheir fiduciary duties of loyalty to

Xechem. In particular, Counts One, Five and Eight (captioned“Breach of Fiduciary Duty”)

allege that Defendantsbreachedtheir respectivefiduciary duties of loyalty to Xechem by

engagingin self-dealing. CountsThree,Six and Nine (captioned“Breach of Duty of Loyalty”)

allegethat Defendantsbreachedtheir respectivedutiesof loyalty to Xechemby misappropriating

its money. Plaintiff allegesthateachof the Defendantsbreachedtheir respectivefiduciary duties

of loyalty to Xechemby: (I) engagingin self-dealing,and(2) misappropriatingXechem’sfunds.

In seekingdismissalof the foregoingclaims,Defendantsurgethe Court to apply the substantive

law of the state of Delaware—notNew Jersey. Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint

indicates,instead,that New Jerseylaw should apply to such claims. The Court agrees,as a

general matter, that the possible laws to be applied are Delaware (Xechem’s state of
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incorporation)4and New Jersey(Xechem’sprincipal place of businessand the state in which

Defendantsareallegedlydomiciled).6

A. ApplicableLaw

Generallyspeaking,sincethis Court exercisesits diversity jurisdiction over this action,

the law to be applied is that of the forum state—NewJersey. See Am. Cyanamid Co. v.

FermentaAnimal Health, 54 F.3d 177, 180 (3d Cir. 1995). If a choiceof law disputearises,a

federal court sitting in diversity applies the choice of law principles of the forum state. See

Klaxon Co. v, StentorElec. Mfg. Co., 313 U.S. 487, 496—97, 61 S.Ct. 1020, 85 LEd. 1477

(1941); Warrinerv. Stanton,475 F.3d497, 499—500(3d Cir. 2007). In P. V. v. CampJaycee,the

New JerseySupremeCourt held that the “most substantialrelationship” test enunciatedin the

Restatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws § 188 appliesto choiceof law disputesarisingunder

both contract and tort law. 197 N.J. 132, 136 (2008). New Jersey’s “most significant

relationship” test consistsof two prongs. First, a court must examine the substanceof the

potentially applicablelaws in order to determineif an actual conflict exists. Id. at 143 (citing

Lebegernv. Forman, 471 F.3d 424, 430 (3d Cir. 2006)). If there is no actual conflict, the

analysisendsand the court appliesthe law of the forum state. SeeIn re FordMotor Co., 110

F.3d 954, 965 (3d Cir. 1997); Rowe v. Hoffman—La Roche, Inc., 189 N.J. 615, 621, 917 A.2d

767 (2007). However, if a conflict is found, the court must then determinewhich statehas the

“most significant relationship”to the claim at issue,as analyzedunderthe Restatement(Second)

of Conflict of Laws. CampJaycee,197 N.J. at 136. This test is applied “on an issue-by-issue

basis”and“is qualitative,not quantitative.”Id. at 143.

‘ Amend. Compi. 43.
6 Amend. Compi.,¶7-1O.
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Turning now to the first prongof New Jersey’s“most significant relationship” test, the

Court agreeswith Defendantthat thereis an actualconflict becausethe statuteof limitations for

bringingtort claims in New Jerseyis six yearsfrom the dateof accrual,seeN.J.S.A. § 2A:14-1,8

whereasDelawareimposesa three-yearstatuteof limitations for breachof fiduciary duty claims,

see 10 Del.C. § 8l06. Based on the facts pled, the Court construesPlaintiff’s breachof

fiduciary duty claims as accruingat somepoint in 2007. (Sec.Am. Compi.,¶ 24))0 Thus, the

apparentconflict betweenNew Jersey’ssix yearstatuteof limitations andDelaware’sthreeyear

8 In particular,the statuteprovides:

Everyactionat law for trespassto real property,for any tortious injury to real or
personalproperty, for taking, detaining, or converting personalproperty, for
replevin of goodsor chattels,for any tortious injury to the rights of anothernot
stated in sections2A: 14-2 and 2A: 14-3 of this Title, or for recoveryupon a
contractualclaim or liability, expressor implied, not under seal, or upon an
account other than one which concerns the trade or merchandisebetween
merchantand merchant,their factors,agentsand servants,shall be commenced
within 6 yearsnextafter the causeof anysuchactionshall haveaccrued.

N.J.S.A.2A:14-1.

In particular,the Delawarestatuteprovides:

No action to recoverdamagesfor trespass,no action to regain possessionof
personalchattels,no action to recoverdamagesfor the detentionof personal
chattels, no action to recover a debt not evidencedby a record or by an
instrumentunder seal, no action basedon a detailed statementof the mutual
demands in the nature of debit and credit between parties arising out of
contractualor fiduciary relations,no actionbasedon a promise,no actionbased
on a statute, and no action to recover damages caused by an injury
unaccompaniedwith force or resulting indirectly from the act of the defendant
shall be broughtafter the expirationof 3 yearsfrom the accruingof the causeof
suchaction; subject,however,to the provisionsof § 8108-8110,8119 and8127
of this title.

10 Del.C. § 8106.

‘° SeegenerallyFike i’. Ruger,754 A.2d 254, 260 (Del. Ch. 1999) (“A causeof actionaccruesat the momentof thewrongful act, evenif theplaintiff is ignorantof the wrong.”); Tevis v. Tevis, 79 N.J. 422,431(1979)(statingthat acauseof actionin tort usuallyaccrues“at the time of the commissionof the wrong andthe sufferingof injury”). Asdiscussedin greaterdetail below, Plaintiffprovidesno compellinglegal argumentor binding legal authoritysuggestingthat his fiduciary duty claimsaccruedat a laterdate.
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statuteof limitations would bematerialin the adjudicationof Plaintiff’s breachof fiduciary duty

claims inasmuchas suchclaimswould betime-barredif Delawarelaw is foundto apply.1’

Before reachingthe secondprong of New Jersey’s“most significant relationship” test,

the Court notes that “[u]nder New Jersey’s choice-of-law rules, the law of the state of

incorporationgovernsinternal corporateaffairs.” Faginv. Gilmartin, 432 F.3d276, 282 (3d Cir.

2005) (citing Brothertonv. CelotexCorp., 202 N.J. Super. 148 (Law Div. 1985));seealsoNorth

Am. SteelConnection,Inc. v. WatsonMetal ProductsCorp., 515 Fed. Appx. 176, 182 n. 14 (3d

Cir. 2013) (“Although New Jerseylaw governs NASCO’s claims generally, Delaware law

governsthe internal affairs of a Delawareentity.”). More specifically, “under the internalaffairs

doctrine, anyonecontrolling a Delawarecorporationis subject to Delaware law on fiduciary

obligationsto the corporationandotherrelevantstakeholders.”In re TeleglobeCommc’nsCorp.,

493 F.3d 345, 386 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing In re Topps Co. S’holdersLitig., 924 A.2d 951, 960

(Del. Ch. 2007) (explainingthat the law of fiduciary obligationsis one of the most important

ways a stateregulatesa corporation’sinternal affairs) and Restatement(Second)of Conflict of

Laws § 306 (1971)). Xechem is a Delaware corporation. [See CM/ECF No. 28, ¶ 43.]

Plaintiff’s claims of breachof fiduciary duty and breachof duty of loyalty are all premisedon

the notion that each of the Defendantsowed a fiduciary duty to Xechemby virtue of their

respectiveroles within the company and that they each breachedtheir respectiveduties by

misappropriatingXechem’smoneyand by engagingin other forms of self-dealing,resultingin

financial injury to Xechem. This Court finds that suchallegations—ofdutiesowedby Ramesh,

Bhuwan and Abhilasha to Xechem by virtue of their roles as director and officers of the

company—fallsquarelywithin the scopeof “internal affairs” as contemplatedby the internal

affairs doctrine. SeegenerallyEdgarv. MITE Corp., 457 U.S. 624, 645 (1982) (“The internal

Plaintiff’s Complaintwasfiled in January2013.
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affairs doctrineis a conflict of laws principle which recognizesthat only one Stateshouldhave

the authority to regulatea corporation’sinternal affairs—matterspeculiar to the relationships

amongor betweenthe corporationand its currentofficers, directors,and shareholders—because

otherwisea corporationcould be faced with conflicting demands.”). To the extent Plaintiff

attemptsto arguethat the claims at issueare distinguishablefrom thoseallegedin the Intarome

case,12or do not otherwisefall within the internal corporateaffairs doctrinebecausethe claims

are not brought by Xechem’s shareholders,the Court finds Plaintiffs argument to be

unconvincing. AlthoughPlaintiff correctlynotesthat this actionis not broughtas a shareholders

derivativeaction,Xechem—throughPlaintiff—is suing its own former directorand officers for:

(1) allegedlyengagingin self-dealingand competingagainstthe companywhile acting in their

capacity as officers of the company, and (2) for allegedly misappropriatingthe company’s

money, also while acting in their capacityas officers of the company. It would be difficult to

conceiveof a situationthat could be any more “peculiar to the relationshipsamongor between

the corporationand its currentofficers, directors,and shareholders”than the fact patternalleged

by Plaintiff in the SecondAmendedComplaint.Edgar, 457 U.S. at 645. Thus, pursuantto the

internal corporateaffairs doctrine,the Court beginsits prong two analysiswith the presumption

that Delawarelaw governsclaims relating to Xechem’sinternal corporateaffairs.’3 SeeFagin,

432 F.3dat 282.

12 IntaromeFragrance& FlavorCorp. V. Zarkades,Civ. No. 07-873,2009WL 931036,at *14 (D.N.J. March30,2009).

13 “The internal affairs doctrine,however,is not without exception. As statedin § 302(2) of the Restatement,‘[t]helocal law of the stateof incorporationwill be applied to determinesuch issues,exceptin the unusualcasewhere,with respectto the particular issue,someother statehas a more significant relationshipto the occurrenceand theparties, in which eventthe local law of the other statewill be applied.’ “IntaromeFragrance& Flavor Corp. V.Zarkades,Civ. No. 07-873,2009 WL 931036,at *14 (D.N.J. March 30, 2009). Thus, the Court will proceedin itschoiceof law analysisto determineif New Jersey,nevertheless,has a more significant relationshipto the partiesand/ortransactionsin question. SeegenerallyRestatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws § 302 cmt. b (1971) (“The
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The second step of the most significant relationship test is to weigh the factors

enumeratedin the sectionof the Restatementthat correspondsto particularcauseof action, in

this case,§ 309 of theRestatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws (1971). Section309 provides:

The local law of the state of incorporation will be applied to
determine the existence and extent of a director’s or officer’s
liability to the corporation, its creditors and shareholders,except
where, with respectto the particular issue,someother statehas a
more significant relationshipunderthe principles statedin § 6 to
the partiesand the transaction,in which eventthe local law of the
otherstatewill be applied.

Restatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws § 309 (1971). Section6 of the Restatement(Second)

of Conflict of Laws, in turn, provides:

(1) A court, subject to constitutional restrictions, will follow a
statutorydirectiveof its own stateon choiceof law.
(2) When there is no such directive, the factors relevant to the
choiceof the applicablerule of law include

(a) theneedsof the interstateandinternationalsystems,
(b) the relevantpoliciesof the forum,
(c) the relevantpolicies of other interestedstatesand the
relative interestsof thosestatesin the determinationof the
particularissue,
(d) theprotectionof justified expectations,
(e) thebasicpoliciesunderlyingtheparticularfield of law,
(1) certainty,predictabilityanduniformity of result,and
(g) easein the determinationand applicationof the law to
beapplied.

Restatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws § 6 (1971). Absent a statutorydirective from the

forum state,the Court looks to theconsiderationsset forth in subsectiontwo of § 6. “Reducedto

their essence,the section6 principlesare: “(1) the interestsof interstatecomity; (2) the interests

of the parties; (3) the interestsunderlying the field of tort law; (4) the interestsof judicial

administration;and(5) thecompetinginterestsof the states.”CampJaycee,197 N.J. at 147.

principles stated in § 6 underlie all rules of choice of law and are used in evaluating the significance of arelationship,with respectto the particularissue,to thepotentially interestedstates,the occurrenceandtheparties.”).
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Turningnow to the § 6 factors,the first consideration—theinterestof interstatecomity—

seeks“to further harmoniousrelationsbetweenstatesand to facilitate commercialintercourse

betweenthem.” Restatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws § 6 cmt. d. In other words, “[ut
considers‘whether applicationof a competingstate’s law would frustratethe policies of other

interestedstates.’“ CampJaycee,197 N.J. at 152 (citation omitted). In Delaware,“the purpose

of an award of damagesin a tort action is just and full compensation,with the focus on the

plaintiffs injury and loss.” DeAngelis v. Harrison,628 A.2d 77, 81 (Del. 1993) (citing Jardel

Co., Inc. v. Hughes,523 A.2d 518 (Del. 1987)). In Delaware,the “public policy underlying

statutesof limitation in general [is] to compel timely pursuit of claims and to avoid the

adjudicationof stale claims.” Stateex rd. Brady v. PettinaroEnters.,870 A.2d 513, 532 (Del.

Ch. 2005). In New Jersey, as the Third Circuit has consistently identified, the policies

underlying tort consist“primarily of compensationand deterrence.”Warriner v. Stanton, 475

F.3d 497, 501 (3d Cir. 1007) (quoting Schum v. Bailey, 578 F.2d 493, 496 (3d Cir. 1978)

(internalquotationsomitted)). ThepoliciesunderlyingNew Jersey’sstatutesof limitations areto

“induce litigants to pursue their claims diligently so that answeringparties will have a fair

opportunity to defend” and “to sparethe courts from litigation of stale claims.” Galligan v.

Westfield CentreServ., Inc., 82 N.J. 188, 192 (1980) (citationsomitted). Thus, the Court finds

that New Jerseyand Delawarehave similar policies regardingtheir statutesof limitations and

generaltort laws, suchthat applicationof Delawarelaw would not frustratethe policy of New

Jersey.

The secondfactor—theinterestsof the parties—is“a factorof extremeimportancein the

field of contracts,”but generally“plays little or no part in a choice-of-lawquestionin the field of

torts.” Fu v. Fit, 160 N.J. 108, 123 (1999) (citing Restatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws §
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145 (1971) commentb). “That is so becausepersonswho causeunintentionalinjury ‘usually act

without giving thoughtto the law thatmaybe appliedto determinethe legal consequencesof this

conduct.’ “Id.

The third factor—theinterestsunderlyingthe field of tort law—largelyoverlapswith the

first factor. As discussedabove, the Court has concludedthat the public policies underlying

Delaware’sand New Jersey’stort laws and statutesof limitations are similar. For this reason,

the Court finds that the third factordoesnot serveto changethepresumptivechoiceof law under

the internalaffairs doctrine.

The fourth factor—theinterestsof judicial administration—requiresthe court to consider

“issuessuch as practicality and easeof application.” CampJaycee,197 N.J. at 154. Here, the

applicationof New Jerseylaw would be slightly easierthan the applicationof Delawarelaw, but

this factor, without more, is not sufficientto outweighthe internalaffairs doctrine.

The New JerseySupremeCourt hasdescribedthe last factor—thecompetinginterestsof

the states—as“the most significant factor in the tort field.” Fu, 160 N.J. at 125. This factor

requirescourtsto consider:

whether application of a competing state’s law under the
circumstancesof the case“will advancethe policies that the law
was intendedto promote.”The “law” canbe either the decisional
or statutorylaw of a state.The focus of this inquiry shouldbe on
“what [policies] the legislature or court intended to protect by
having that law apply to wholly domestic concerns,and then,
whetherthoseconcernswill be furtheredby applying that law to
themulti-statesituation.” This is anotherway of sayingthat “[i]f a
state’scontacts[with the transaction]arenot relatedto the policies
underlying its law, then that statedoesnot possessan interest in
having its law apply. Consequently, the qualitative, not the
quantitative, nature of a state’s contacts ultimately determines
whetherits law shouldapply.”
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Pfizer, Inc. v. EmployersIns, of Wausau, 154 N.J. 187, 198 (1998). The Court agreeswith

Defendantsthat Plaintiff’s allegationsof self-dealingand misappropriationof Xechem’smoney

are, by their very nature, inextricably intertwined with the internal affairs of Xechem. In

Plaintiff’s own words,DefendantsmisledXechem’sBoardinto violating Xechem’spolicy of not

lendingmoneyto non-subsidiaries,and unwittingly transferringmoneyto a companyownedby

Rameshand Bhuwan. (Sec. Am. Compi, ¶ 45). Plaintiff doesnot allegeany substantivefacts

tying Defendants’allegedmisconductin this regardwith the Stateof New Jersey. Plaintiff,

himself, is a citizen of Colorado.(Id. at ¶ 2). Theonly real connectionto the Stateof New Jersey

is that Defendantsare alleged to be domiciled in New Jersey, and that Xechem employed

Defendantsin its corporateoffices in New Jersey. (Id.). “The domicile, residence,place of

incorporation, and place of businessof a defendantcorporation are relevant, although not

dispositive,considerationsin a choice-of-lawdetermination.” Fu, 160 N.J. at 133. Moreover,

“unlike more conventionaltorts, a breachof fiduciary duty by an officer or director basedon

actionscausingthe corporationto incur additionaldebt is not manifestedthrough identifiable

physical conduct or harm. As such, the corporation sustains an injury in the state of

incorporationandwhereverit hasoffices.” In re InnovationFuels,Inc., No. 13-1004,2013 WL

3835827, at *6 (Bankr. D.N.J. 2013). Absent any specific facts establishinga significant

connectionto New Jersey,the Court does not find that the weight of the fourth and/or fifth

factors—whichcould arguablysway in favor of New Jersey—aresufficient to justif,’ departure

from the presumptionof the internalaffairs doctrine.

Thus, the Court concludesthat Plaintiff’s breachof fiduciary duty andbreachof duty of

loyalty claims are governedby the law of the stateof Xechem’sincorporation—Delawarelaw.

See, e.g., North Am. Steel Connection, Inc., 515 Fed. Appx. at 182 n. 14. (3d Cir. 2013)
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(“Although New Jerseylaw governs NASCO’s claims generally, Delaware law governs the

internal affairs of a Delawareentity.”).

B. Analysis

Defendantsmove to dismiss Counts One, Three, Five, Six, Eight and Nine as time-

barred. Eachof the foregoing countsallege that DefendantsRamesh,Bhuwan and Abhilasha

breachedtheir respectivefiduciary dutiesof loyalty to Xechemby misleadingXechem’sBoard,

engagingin self-dealing,and misappropriatingXechem’smoney. As statedabove, Delaware

imposesa three-yearstatuteof limitations for breachof fiduciary duty claims. See 10 Del.C. §
8106; Fike v. Ruger, 754 A.2d 254, 260 (Del. Ch. 1999) (“Under Delawarelaw, a three-year

statuteof limitations appliesto claims for breachof contractor breachof fiduciary duty.”). “A

causeof actionaccruesat the momentof the wrongful act, evenif the plaintiff is ignorantof the

wrong.” Fike, 754 A.2d at 26-261 (citation omitted). Plaintiff’s fiduciary duty claims, first

assertedin January2013, relate to mattersoccurringin 2007. Suchclaims are thereforetime-

barredunlesssomebasisexiststo toll the runningof that statute. Id. Plaintiff “bearstheburden

of provingthat tolling is available.”Id.

Generally speaking, “the limitations period is tolled until such time that personsof

ordinary intelligenceand prudencewould havefacts sufficient to put them on inquiry which, if

pursued,would lead to the discoveryof the injury.” Fike, 754 A.2d at 261. Plaintiff himself

allegesthat Xechemwas awarethat XechemIndia was not its subsidiaryas early as May 29,

2007, and no later than September20, 2007. (Sec.Am. Compl., ¶J 52, 62-63.) The Court can

also draw the reasonable inference that Xechem was aware of Ramesh’s alleged

misappropriation and self-dealing—from which Bhuwan and Abhilasha’s alleged liability

flows—asof the dateon which he wasremovedfrom office as CEO, PresidentandTreasurerof
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the Xechem—July5, 2007. (Sec. Am. Compl., ¶ 24). Seegenerally Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 663.

Plaintiff hasgiven the Courtno basison which to find otherwise.

“The theoryof equitabletolling will stopthe runningof the limitationsperiod ‘for claims

of wrongful selfdealing,evenin the absenceof actualfraudulentconcealment,wherea plaintiff

reasonablyrelieson the competenceandgoodfaith of a fiduciary.’ “[‘ike, 754 A. 2d at 261. But

even equitable tolling “will only last until they knew or had reasonto know of the facts

constituting the alleged wrong. Id. As discussedabove, the facts alleged in the Second

AmendedComplaintallow the Court to draw the reasonableinferencethat Xechemknew of the

facts constituting Ramesh’sallegedmisconductby the date on which he was removedfrom

office as CEO, PresidentandTreasurerof Xechem,or at the very leastby September20, 2007—

the date the companyfiled an SEC statementnoting that it locateda documentin India stating

that XechemIndia was owned 100% by “Dr. Pandeyand two family members.” (Sec. Am.

Compi., ¶ 52, 60, 63. Plaintiff has given the Court absolutelyno basis on which to find

otherwise.

To be clear, Plaintiff has come forward with no legal argumentor legal authority even

suggestingthat the statuteof limitations shouldbe tolled in this case.’4 In fact, Plaintiff doesnot

even raise an equitabletolling argument.’5As the Court clearly stated in its prior Opinion,

“[w]hile the Court is mindful of Plaintiff’s pro se status,it is not the Court’s responsibilityto

“ To the extent any aspectof Plaintiffs oppositionbrief should be construedas suggestingthat the statuteoflimitationspertainingto his fiduciary duty claimsshouldbe tolleduntil the dateon which he purchasedall right, titleand interestin any andall assetsof Xechem—August24, 2011—theCourt seesno legal basisfor tolling the statuteof limitations in that manner. To the contrary,Plaintiff concedesthat he standsin Xechem’sshoesin bringing thisaction. In otherwords, thereis no questionthatplaintiff, as assigneeof Xechem’srights andinterests,seeksredressfor the damagesallegedlysustainedby Xechem.See, e.g., Sec. Am. Compl.,¶ 92 (“Xechemhasbeeninjured bylossof the economicbenefit ); 107 (“RameshdamagedXechemas a resultof his acts.
‘ To the contrary, it is Plaintiffs positionthatNew Jersey’ssix-yearstatuteof limitations shouldapply to Plaintiffsbreachof fiduciaryduty claims.
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engage in its own legal research in order to find legal authority to support Plaintiffs

arguments—norwould it be properfor the Court to do so. Again, the Court has done its best,

underthe circumstances,to assessDefendants’legal arguments,alongwith the argumentsraised

by Plaintiff in opposition,despitePlaintiffs failure to cite to any legal authority in supportof

same.” November13, 2013 Op. at 6. The Courthasalsomade everyeffort to liberally construe

Plaintiffs pro se submissions.That being said, the Court cannotformulateand/orrule on legal

argumentsthat Plaintiff, himself,hasnot made.

As such, for the reasonsset forth above, the Court finds that Plaintiffs breach of

fiduciary duty and breachof fiduciary duty of loyalty claims are time-barred. Defendants’

motion to dismissCountsOne,Three,Five, Six, Eight andNine is granted. CountsOne, Three,

Five, Six, Eight and Nine of Plaintiffs SecondAmendedComplaintare herebydismissedwith

prejudice.16

2. Ultra Vires—CountTwo

‘ Evenassuming,arguendo,thatNew Jerseylaw wereto apply to Plaintiffs breachof fiduciary duty claims,suchclaimswould still be dismissedwith prejudiceinasmuchasNew Jerseycourtshaveconsistentlyheld, asa matterofpublic policy, that tort claimscannotbe assignedbeforejudgment. SeeIntegratedSolutions,Inc. v. Serv. SupportSpecialties,Inc., 124 F.3d487,490 (3d Cir. 1997) (citing Village ofRidgewoodv. ShellOil Co., 289 N.J. Super.181, 673 A.2d 300, 307—08 (1996)); Costanzov. Costanzo,248 N.J. Super. 116, 121 (LawDiv.l991) (“[un NewJersey,asa matterof public policy, a tort claim cannotbe assigned.”);see,e.g., In re O’Dowd, 233 F.3d 197, 201(3d Cir. 2000)(“A true purchaseof the omittedclaimswould havebeenvoid undertheNew Jerseycommonlawprohibitionagainstassigningprejudgmenttort claims.”). Plaintiff doesnot disputethat a prejudgmenttort claimcannotbe assignedunderNew Jerseylaw; rather,Plaintiff maintainsthat a breachof fiduciary duty claim “is notnecessarilya tort claim.” (P1. Opp’n Br. at 6). Plaintiff cites to absolutelyno legal authority in supportof thisposition. In any event,the AppellateDivision hasspecificallyrecognizedclaimsfor breachof the duty of loyaltyandbreachof fiduciary duty, in the corporatecontext,as torts. SeeWolfson v. Bonello, 270 N.J. Super.274, 291 n.12 (App. Div. 1994) (“The allegedtorts committedby Bonello includedbreachof the duty of loyalty, breachoffiduciary duty, wasteof corporateassets,misappropriationof corporateoppoffimity andconversion.”);In reInnovationFuels, Inc., 2013 WL 3835827,at *6 (recognizingthatbreachof fiduciary duty in corporatecontextis atort); seegenerallyIn re EstateofLash, 169 N.J. 20, 27 (2001) (“Breachof fiduciaryduty is a tort.”). Plaintiff doesnot disputethathe assertshis claimsof breachof duty of loyalty andbreachof fiduciary duty on behalfof—or asassigneeof rights belongingto—Xechem. In light of the foregoing,Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim of breachofduty of loyalty and!orbreachof fiduciary duty that is plausibleon its face. See,e.g., Conopco,Inc. v. McCreadie,826 F. Supp.855, 867 (D.N.J. 1993) (“It is clearthatunderNew Jerseylaw, chosesin actionarisingout of tort arenot assignableprior to judgment.BecauseConopcoassertsits claimsof professionalnegligenceandmalpracticeonly as anassignee,thosetort claimsmust fail asa matterof law.”).
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Count Two of Plaintiff’s SecondAmendedComplaintallegesthat: (a) “Xechemwas not

in the businessof loaningmoney,” (b) “Xechemlackedthe capacityor powerto loanmoneyto a

companythat wasnot its subsidiary,”and (c) “Rameshtransferredsubstantialassetsof Xechem,

$977,3940.00and a spray dryer worth $106,288 to Xechem India without board of director

approval, which is an ultra vires act.” (Sec. Am. Compi., ¶J 99-103.) Defendantsmove to

dismissthis count on two grounds: (1) Plaintiff has failed to allege facts establishingthat the

allegedtransferof assetsexceededXechem’spowersunderits articlesof incorporation,and (2)

Plaintiff hasfailed to allegefactsestablishingthathe hasstandingto bring an ultra vires claim—

i.e., he hasfailed to allegesufficient factsestablishingthathe is Xechem’slegal representative—

asopposedto merelyanassigneeof certainof its rights.

Even assuming,arguendo,that Plaintiff has standingto pursuean ultra vires claim on

behalfof Xechem,18the Court finds that dismissalof this claim is propergiven that Plaintiff has

once again failed to allege any facts which would allow the Court to draw the reasonable

inferencethat Ramesh’salleged“sham loan” and transferof the spraydryer to XechemIndia

exceededXechem’spowers,or the powersconferredon the Board, as provided in Xechem’s

governingdocuments.

As statedin the Court’s prior Opinion, the AppellateDivision hasheld that “[i]f a board

exceedsits powers as provided in its governing documents,then the board’s action is ultra

vires.” Cmty. AccessUnlimited v. Rockchffe,No. L-3487-07,2012 WL 1431267,at *3 n. 4 (N.J.

Super.App. Div. April 26, 2012) (citing Verna v. Links at ValleybrookNeighborhoodAss‘n, 371

N.J. Super. 77, 91—92 (App. Div. 2004)). Black’s Law Dictionary defines “governing

document”as “[a] documentthat definesor organizesan organization,or grantsor establishesits

SeeN.J.S.A. 14A:3-2. The partiesdo not disputethatNew Jerseylaw appliesto this claim. SeegenerallyAm.CvanamidCo. v. FermentaAnimal Health, 54 F.3d 177, 180 (3d Cir. 1995).
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authority and governance. An organization’sgoverning documentsmay include a charter,

articles of incorporation or association, a constitution, bylaws and rules.” Black’s Law

Dictionary 555 (9th ed. 2009). The Second Amended Complaint makes no referenceto

Xechem’s governing document(s). Nor does the Second Amended Complaint allege that

Xechem, or its Board of Directors, lacked authority to lend moneyor transferassetsto other

companies.Alleging that Xechemwas not in the businessof makingloans,or that it would not

have lent money to Xechem India had it known it was not its subsidiary, is insufficient to

plausibly allege that such acts were beyondthe company’spowers. Swift statesthat Ramesh

transferredthe assetswithout Boardapproval,which was an allegedultra vires act, but his entire

Complaint is premisedon the assertion,allegedthroughout,that Rameshmisled the Board into

believing that Xechem India was its subsidiary,and thereforeinto approvinga “sham loan.”

(CompareSec. Am. Compl., ¶ 103 with ¶J 75, 80.) It is not plausiblefor Swift to assertonly

underhis ultra vires claim that the Boarddid not approvethe loan, and this fact is, in any event,

immaterial for the reasonsstatedbelow.

“In its true sensethe phraseultra vires describesactionwhich is beyondthe purposeor

power of the corporation.”McDermott v. BearFilm Co., 219 Cal. App. 2d 607, 610, 33 Cal.

Rptr. 486, 489 (Cal. App. 1963). Basedon the factspled, the Court cannotdraw the reasonable

inferencethat Ramesh’sactions—intransferringassetsto XechemIndia with or without Board

approval—werebeyondXechem’s powers,as enumeratedin its articlesin incorporation.19That

See,e.g., SeabrookIslandPropertyOwnersAss’n v. Peizer,356 S.E.2d411,414 (S.C. App. 1987) (“Acorporationmayexerciseonly thosepowerswhich aregrantedto it by law, by its charteror articlesof incorporation,andby anybylawsmadepursuantthereto;actsbeyondthe scopeof the powersso grantedareultra vires.”); TwispMm. & SmeltingCo. v. ChelanMm. Co., 133 P.2d300, 312 (Wash. 1943) (“The term ‘ultra vires’, in so far as itappliesto corporatetransactions,is usedto describecorporatetransactionswhich areoutsidethe objectsfor whichthe corporationwascreated,asdefinedin the law of its organization,andthereforebeyondthepowerconferredonthe corporationby the legislature.”);SavannahIce Co. v. Canal-LouisianaBank& Trust Co., 79 S.E. 45, 46 (Ga. Ct.App. 1913) (“An ultra vires actof a corporationis one in excessof charterpower.”).
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Rameshmay have concealedhis ownership in Xechem India, and transferredassetsfrom

Xechemto XechemIndia, and that Xechemmay not have lent moneyto XechemIndia had it

known it was not its subsidiarydo not—without more—renderthe transferof assets,or the

relatedtransactions,asoutsidethe objectfor which Xechemwascreated.2°

In light of the foregoing, Plaintiff has failed to pleada facially plausibleclaim of ultra

vires underNew Jerseylaw. SeeRockchffe,2012 WL 1431267,at *3 n. 4. Becausethe Court

has alreadygiven Plaintiff an opportunityto cure the pleadingdeficienciesin this claim, Count

Two of Plaintifts SecondAmendedComplaintis herebydismissedwith prejudice.

3. UnjustEnrichment—CountsFour,Seven,Ten,andTwelve

Counts Four, Sevenand Ten contain claims of unjust enrichmentas againstRamesh,

Bhuwanand AbhilashaPandey,and CountTwelve pleadsa claim for unjust enrichmentin the

alternativeas againstXechemIndia. Defendantsmoveto dismissCountsFour, Seven,andTen

on the basisthat such claims are in substancetort claims and New Jerseydoesnot recognize

unjustenrichmentasan independenttort causeof action.21

To statea claim for unjustenrichmentunderNew Jerseylaw,22a Plaintiff must establish

that the “defendantreceiveda benefit and that retentionof that benefit without paymentwould

be unjust” and that Plaintiff “expectedremunerationfrom the defendantat the time it performed

or conferred a benefit on defendantand that the failure of remunerationenricheddefendant

20 See,e.g., Nat ‘1 Lock Co. v. Hogland,101 F.2d576, 581 (7th Cir. 1938) (“A Boardof Directorscannotincreaseordecreasecorporatepowers;andno actionof a Boardof Directorswhich the corporationhasthe powerto performthroughits directorscanbeultra vires of the corporationmerelybecausethe boardpreviouslyhasdeclaredbyresolutionthat suchactionwill not be taken.”).

21 Notably, Defendants’ily argumentas to why this Court shoulddismissPlaintiff’s unjustenrichmentclaims isthat they soundin tort. Defendantsdo not addressthe theoryof piercing the corporateveil. Defendantsalsodo notmoveto dismissCountTwelve for unjustenrichmentagainstXechemIndia.
22 Thepartiesdo not disputethatNew Jerseylaw appliesto Plaintiff’s claimsof unjustenrichment.SeegenerallyAm. CyanamidCo. v. FermentaAnimal Health, 54 F.3d 177, 180 (3d Cir. 1995).
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beyond its contractualrights.” VRG Corp. v. GKN Realty Corp., 135 N.J. 539, 554 (1994).

Moreover, underNew Jerseylaw, “recovery underunjust enrichmentmay not be had when a

valid, unrescindedcontractgovernsthe rights of the parties.” Van Orman v. Am. Ins. Co., 680

F.2d 301, 310 (3d Cir. 1982).

The Court hascarefully reviewedCountsFour, Seven,and Ten of the SecondAmended

Complaint. Taking Plaintiff’s allegationsas true, the crux of his claims is that, as a resultof the

Defendants’actions to cover up the true ownershipof Xechem India, Xechem lent money to

XechemIndia that it otherwisewould not have,andthat the Defendantsusedthemoneyfor their

own personalgain. The Court finds Plaintiffs allegationsin this respectsufficient to survive a

motion to dismiss.

Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthat Xechemlent moneyto XechemIndia, andthat Xechem

expectedto be,but hasnot been,paidback. At this stage,the Courtmustaccepttheseassertions

as true. Even if Xechemdid not expectto be paid back at the time it lent moneyto Xechem

India, a claim for unjust enrichmentwill survivedismissalwhen Plaintiff demonstratesthat “if

the true facts wereknown to plaintiff, he would haveexpectedremunerationfrom defendant,at

the time the benefitwas conferred.” Stewartv. Beam GlobalSpirits & Wine, Inc., 877 F. Supp.

2d 192, 196 (D.N.J. 2012) (citing Callanov. OakwoodParkHomesCorp., 91 N.J. Super. 105,

219 A.2d 332, 334 (N.J.l966)). SinceXechemallegedlydid not lend moneyto non-subsidiaries,

at the very least it would haveexpectedto be paid back had it known the truth aboutXechem

India’s ownership. Moreover, it appearsfrom the allegationsthat no expresscontractgoverns

the loan from Xechemto XechemIndia. Thus, Plaintiffs allegationsthat Xechemlent money

to XechemIndia with the expectationof renumeration,or that Xechemwould have expected

renumerationhad it known the true facts at the time, are sufficient to statea plausibleclaim for
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unjust enrichmentagainstXechemIndia or, if Plaintiff is able to pierce the corporateveil, its

owners. Unlike Plaintiff’s claim in his relatedcase,No. 13-cv-649,while Plaintiff’s allegations

in the instantmatteralso revolvearoundaccusationsof misappropriationandbreachof fiduciary

duties,claimssurroundingthe makingof a loan canbeunderstoodasquasi-contractual,not tort-

based,causesof action. SeeStudentFin. Corp. v. Royal Indem. Co., 2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

4952,at *20..21 (D. Del. Mar. 23, 2004).

However,Plaintiff includesno evidencewhatsoeverthat shouldhe ultimately be able to

piercethe corporateveil, Abilashawould be liable underan unjustenrichmenttheory. Xechem

did not lend moneyto Abilasha, and shehas no ownershipstakein XechemIndia. Plaintiff’s

claimsagainstAbilasha,for what essentiallyamountto aiding andabettingtheotherDefendants’

fraud, sound in tort. New Jerseydoesnot recognizeunjust enrichmentas an independenttort

causeof action. See Castro v. NYT Television, 370 N.J. Super. 282, 299 (App. Div. 2004)

(explainingthat “the role of unjustenrichmentin the law of torts is limited for themostpart to its

useas a justification for othertorts suchas fraud or conversion.”);SteamfIttersLocal Union No.

420 WelfareFundv. Philip Morris, Inc., 171 F.3d 912, 936 (3d Cir. 1999) (“In the tort setting,

an unjust enrichmentclaim is essentiallyanotherway of statinga traditional tort claim (i.e., if

defendant is permitted to keep the benefit of his tortious conduct, he will be unjustly

enriched).”). Therefore, the unjust enrichmentclaim againsther (Count Ten) is dismissed.

Defendants’motion to dismissCountsFour andSevenis denied.

4. Conspiracy—CountEleven

Count Twelve containsa claim for civil conspiracyas againstall Defendants. It alleges

that “in committing the acts of wrongdoingallegedherein, all defendantsactedpursuantto a

common schemeto conceal and misappropriateassetsfrom the Company;” that “they acted
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togetherto hide the illegally [sic] transferof Xechem’smoneyto XechemIndia througha sham

loan;” that “all defendantswere awareof the commonschemeand took stepsin furtheranceof

suchschemeby concealingfacts that would havepreventedor stoppedthe transferof Xechem’s

money to Xechem India in the form of a sham loan;” and that “[b]y concealingthe true

ownershipof XechemIndia they actedtogetherto preventthe transferof 66 2/3% of Xechem

India to Xechem.” (Am. Compl.¶J 196-200.)

UnderNew Jerseylaw, civil conspiracyis “a combinationof two or morepersonsacting

in concertto commit anunlawful act, or to commit a lawful act by unlawful means,the principal

elementof which is an agreementbetweenthe partiesto inflict a wrong againstor injury upon

another, and an overt act that results in damage.”Morgan v. Union Cnly. Bd. of Chosen

Freeholders,268 N.J. Super.337, 364 (App. Div. 1993) (citationsand quotationsomitted); see

also BancoPopularN.A. v. Gandi, 184 N.J. 161, 177 (2005). The “gist of the claim is not the

unlawful agreement,‘but the underlyingwrong which, absentthe conspiracy,would give a right

of action.” Morgan, 268 N.J. Super. at 364 (citations omitted). Thus, civil conspiracyis a

dependentclaim which must be allegedalongsidea substantiveclaim. See, e.g., Eli Lilly and

Co. V. RousselC’orp., 23 F. Supp.2d 460, 497 (D.N.J. 1998). Moreover,a plaintiff cannotstatea

claim for civil conspiracyby making “conclusory allegationsof concertedaction,” without

includingallegationsof fact regardingdefendants’joint action. Abbot v. Latshaw,164 F.3d 141,

148 (3d Cir. 1998). Thus, in order to survive a Rule 12(b)(6) motion to dismiss, a civil

conspiracyclaim must allege “at least somefacts which could, if proven,permit a reasonable

inferenceof a conspiracyto be drawn.” Durhamv. City andCnty. ofErie, 171 Fed.App’x. 412,

415 (3d Cir. 2006). A plaintiff canmeetthis requirementwhenhis complaint“sets forth a valid
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legal theoryand it adequatelystatesthe conduct,time, place,and personsresponsible.”Lynn v.

Christner,184 Fed. App’x. 180, 185 (3d Cir. 2006).

This Court dismissedPlaintiff’s conspiracyclaim in its prior opinionbecause“Plaintiff’s

SecondAmendedComplaint containsonly a recitationof the elementsof a conspiracy-related

claim without referenceto any supporting facts which would allow the Court to draw the

reasonableinference that each of the Defendantsin this action specifically engagedin the

underlying unlawful acts by virtue of an agreement. Plaintiff has failed to state a facially

plausibleclaim of civil conspiracybecausethe AmendedComplaint fails to contain, inter alia,

facts establishingthe existenceof any type of agreementbetweenthe Defendantsto inflict an

injury on the Plaintiff” Opinion, CM/ECF No. 26, at 20. Plaintiff hasdonenothingto curethis

deficiency. His SecondAmended Complaint contains no factual allegationsto support an

agreementbetweenthe parties to deceive Xechem about its ownership of Xechem India.

Defendants’motion to dismissCountElevenis thereforegranted;becausethis Court hasalready

providedPlaintiff an opportunityto cure the deficienciesin his conspiracyclaim, Count Eleven

of the AmendedComplaintis dismissedwith prejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon thereasonsset forth above,Defendants’motion to dismiss{CM/ECF No. 36] is

grantedin part anddeniedin part. InsofarasDefendantsmovedto dismissCountsFourand

Seven,their motion is denied. All remainingcounts,with the exceptionof CountTwelve, are

dismissedwith prejudice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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//
Linares

Dated:April 30th 2013
United StatesDistrict Judge
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